CKD (Chronic Kidney Disease) and other chronic diseases were potential to prevalence of hospital malnutrition and caused financial burden. In CKD stage 5 performed dialysis, malnutrition increased with hypercatabolicrelated to disease progression or nutritional disorders during dialysis, and psychosocial issues such as depression and economic factors. Inadequacy of dialysis treatment might be an important cause of malnutrition. This studyaimed to describe association betweenlength of hemodialysisperiod, diabeticcomorbidity, and adequacy of hemodialysis to the changes of SGA (Subjective Global Asessment)score on HD patients at RSIJ CP hospital on February and July 2017. This wasacohortretrospectivestudyusedsecondary data frommedical record and nutritionalstatus screening report. Data from a total of 90 maintenance hemodialysis patients participated on thisstudy. The inclusion criteriawerebeing on HD for at least threemonth, upper 15th yearsold, havingcomplete data such as social demographic, date of HD initiating,medicaldiagnosis, the Qb rate, dry body weight, and HD duration of eight-time HD on last observasion, SGA score and BMI (Body Mass Index) on twoperiod (February and July 2017). There was no significantdifferencesbetween the changes of SGA score to demographic variables,exceptto marietalstatus (p=0.003). There was no significantdifferencesbetween the changes of SGA score to the length of HD period (p = 0.527), and to adequacy of hemodialysis (p = 0.484),exception to Diabeticcomorbidity (p = 0.043). There was73.7 % of patients with HD period > 2 years had no improvement of SGA score. There was a younger tendency in increased SGA score group (worsening) than in decreased SGA score group (48.8 + 15.4 vs 55.9 + 10.4 years), meanwhile 57.78% of patients were maintenance HD patients under 2 yearsperiode. Increased prevalence of HD patients with worsening SGA score in younger patients which period of HD < 2 years was sign for better monitoring program and nutrition intervention. Further studies needed for correlation and regression to get dominant variables as determinant of nutritional status changes so appropriate nutritional intervention program could be delivered to improve quality of life of HD patients.

